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pica Served 10 Years Of Life Term, 

ar9led In Killing Of Real Estate Man 
John Paul Spica was paroled from the 

,,State penitentiary in October 1973 at the 
age of 35 Bites'. serving 10 years of a life 
sentence in3he fatal shooting of an 

Oaths pariereal estate dealer in 14162. 
'';7,1ahn I. filyszak, 50, the. reel estate 
;Osier, , was shot four times 'from an 

t9spehile as he stood in the driveway 
41' A  friend and business associate In 

oallte night of June 8, 1962. 
ea; than IS. was accused of arrang.• 

the lulling after he .was' approach 
Maile ?Inuit, the dud mart's wife, 

•) I wanted her husband murdered. • During the sensational case, which was 
von much publicity here, the 48-year-

litwidow adadtted plotting the killing dl 
Aerlossband .vitth Spica. However. she 
trill, e  told Spica to call oft the deaf' 

t.! three weeks Oaten the murder 

because she coultin'i ran 	the $3.000 
Spica demanded. 

Mrs. Myszak 6a1,1 :.lie wanted her 
husband killed becau, alt. was "fed up" 
with the repeated 	he had given 
her. She also was iir. ,  beneficiary of 
about $165,000 in hie iiisui since carried 
by him. 

Spica, although 	accused as the 
actual killer, was I ,wyll led 	a St. 
Louis County jury tie May ;u63 of 
conspiring to murclei Loy -.4ak i,sid sen-
tenced  .11 Ilk lit IU 	germ e his 
conviction, SPICil il:111 4,111art r ,ied In 
invastigui1410114 	,..1 r-.1114iai a :. but 
had never been 	o of a (ninny. 

But at the nun. 	1.1 . 	in the 
Myszak case, polo 11 . 	.fes.dv.,taibed 
him as a "weil.ltioe..., '.1 l.ueeu, hood-
lum." 

Spica began serving his life term in the 
State Penitentiary on July 1, 1963. 

Mrs. Myszak was acquitted by a St. 
t.uuis County jury in January 1964 of the 
murder of her husband. 

While Spica was serving his sentence, 
he pleaded guilty to charges of second-, 
degree burglary in connection with a 
hriiiik-in at a W•..11stun jewelry store'in 
1962, and stealing over $50 by deceit. in 
an automobile deal. He was sentenced to 
two years on each conviction, the sen-
tences to run concurrently with his life 
sentence. 

Spica IN the Non iif Paul 3. Spica, a 
LIMA 1.11 tip! Loutily emiglstralle courts 
and former Democratic politician. Paul 
Spica is a 	Democratic commit- 
teeman burn 	iliandy Township. John 	, 
Spica lives with its father in Normandy. 
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